Abstract: For conservation of forest biodiversity, dead wood in the form of logs, snags, or cut high stumps is sometimes left or created when forests are harvested. In Scandinavia, such dead wood usually comes from conifers. For forests in temperate regions, few studies have analysed composition and species richness of beetles using dead wood of oaks (Quercus spp). In this study in southern Sweden, I examined the occurrence of saproxylic beetles trapped at lying (logs) and standing (snags) dead wood of European oaks (Quercus robur L. and Quercus petraea (Mattuschka) Liebl.) in 13 oak-rich mixed forests of relatively high conservation value. The assemblage of beetles differed strikingly between the lying and standing dead wood. Traps on lying dead wood, compared to traps on standing dead wood, had more fungivores and fewer primary and secondary wood boring species. Of 94 species tested for individual substrate preferences, 48 showed prevalence for different trap/substrate types. Absolute species richness was significantly higher on logs than snags, but a smaller proportion of the snag substrate or snag beetles may have been sampled. For red-listed beetles, no differences in their species richness were detected among substrates. These results suggest that logs of dead oaks are valuable and that both snags and logs of oak should be retained and, if needed, created in forestry, such that they are continuously available in stands.
Introduction
Forestry in Scandinavia has mainly created even-aged conifer stands lacking several components important for forest biodiversity (Bernes 1994; Siitonen et al. 2000) . One such major component is dead wood in the form of larger branches, snags (standing dead trees), and logs (downed dead trees). Natural and seminatural stands normally have high volumes and diversity of dead wood, which is used by many species (Siitonen et al. 2000; Nilsson et al. 2001; Siitonen 2001; Nilsson et al. 2002) . Future managed forests are currently often planned to contain some wood-living fauna and flora, and therefore, knowledge of deadwood ecology is essential. When trees are harvested, it is recommended that some deciduous trees, older trees and dead wood should be retained and (or) actively created (Bleckert and Pettersson 1997; McComb and Lindenmayer 1999; Jonsson et al. 2005) . The recommendations are included in Swedish certifications standards of forest management (SFSC 2000; PEFC 2006) and have become practice in coniferous and mixed forest in Sweden, especially the creation of high stumps from living trees, usually Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) (Samuelsson and Ingelög 1996) . In temperate broadleaf forest, which is a highly exploited and threatened habitat and biome (Hannah et al. 1995) , such conservation recommendations are rarely considered, even though Swedish southern broadleaf forests with Quercus, Fagus, Fraxinus, Acer, and Tilia contain many red-listed species and is currently of high conservation concern (Bernes 1994; Nilsson et al. 2001) .
Seminatural broadleaf stands only comprise about 5% of the Swedish forest (Skogsstyrelsen 2003) . At present, broad-leaf forest is recommended for both wood production and biodiversity conservation (Löf 2001) . Many European broadleaf forests were formerly relatively open because of grazing by domestic animals (Vera 2000) . Today, they have become denser because of decreased grazing and management but often still contain large oak trees. Oak is a commercially interesting tree species (e.g., for building and furniture) but makes up only 2.0% of the total wood volume in its range in southern Sweden (Götmark et al. 2005) . Among the Swedish tree species, two oaks (Quercus robur L. and Quercus petrea (Mattuschka) Liebl.) have the highest number of associated red-listed species and also of red-listed species associated to only one tree species (Bernes 1994; Gustafsson and Ahlén 1996; Jonsell et al. 1998) .
Early studies of saproxylic beetles (those using dead or dying wood, fungi on dead or dying wood, or other saproxylic species during some part of the life cycle ; Speight 1989) in Scandinavia (Palm 1951 (Palm , 1959 indicated differences in species composition between standing and lying dead wood. Because of these and later studies, it is estimated that among the 1257 species of Scandinavian saproxylic beetles, 90% are associated with standing dead wood and 60% with lying dead wood (Dahlberg and Stokland 2004) . Recent studies of beetles on aspen (Populus tremula L.) in clearings and closed-canopy spruce forest in Norway (Sverdrup-Thygeson and Ims 2002), on Norway spruce in clearings in Sweden (Jonsell and Weslien 2003) , and on aspen in Canadian aspen stands (Hammond et al. 2001 (Hammond et al. , 2004 found, using different methods, differences in species composition and (or) species richness between snags and logs. In Norway, slightly more species overall, higher mean species richness, and more red-listed species were found in snags than in the logs. In Canada, species richness was higher in logs, and more species in Sweden were found in the spruce logs, with indications (not significant) of higher mean species richness in logs but more red-listed species in snags. Higher mean species richness of saproxylic beetles in artificial high stumps than in artificial logs of Norway spruce was reported by Wikars et al. (2005) . Differences in composition between substrates were reported for saproxylic parasitoids (Hilszczanski et al. 2005) , where neither logs nor snags were judged sufficient to support an entire community of parasitoids in any forest type (different boreal types).
The remaining oak forests and oak-containing forests are of interest for both species preservation and management for production. Saproxylic beetles on logs and snags have not been quantified for oak and, rarely, for broadleaf forests (but see Schiegg 2001; Grove 2002a; and Grove 2002b) . One reason why such studies are needed is the possible need to save and (or) create both snags and logs, for example, if they contain complementary sets of species. I tested the null hypotheses of no difference in species richness of saproxylic beetles between snags and logs and no difference in species composition between the substrates. I also tested the null hypothesis of no substrate preference for individual species (94 saproxylic beetles).
Materials and methods

Study area
Saproxylic beetles were studied at 13 sites ( Fig. 1) in the boreonemoral vegetation zone in Sweden, a transition zone between boreal forest in the north and nemoral forest to the south (Nilsson 1997a) . In these southern parts of Sweden, many broadleaf forest stands are remnants of a former agricultural landscape of semiopen grazed forests often referred to as woodland pastures (Bernes 1994; Nilsson 1997b; Vera 2000) . Formerly, oak and some other trees dominated such woodlands; however, especially during the last 150 years because of a changing land use, other woody plants have invaded, such as Norway spruce, aspen, common ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.), and birch (Betula verrucosa Ehrh. and Betula pubescens Ehrh.). The study sites were distributed over a large area ( Fig. 1 ) and were all former semiopen agriculture land, which has transformed into forests. They were situated 5-230 m above sea level and dominated by oaks. The basal area (at breast height) of living trees was 25 ± 4.7 m 2 /ha (mean ± SD, range 18-31 m 2 /ha, n = 13), and the percentage of oaks of the basal area was 50% ± 14% (range 27%-86%, n = 13). Other common tree species at the sites were Norway spruce (10.2% of mean basal area), aspen (7.3%), small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata Mill., 6.5%), common ash (5.5%), birches (5.0%), and beech (Fagus sylvatica L., 3.5%). All sites had relatively old oaks (80-200 years) and closed or almost closed canopy with 14% ± 3.2% (range 9%-19%, n = 13 sites) sky visible from ground level. Canopy closure was based on 16 digital photographs taken from ground level towards the sky at each site (eight photographs along the transects in each plot). Using the program NIH Image, the colour pixels were converted to binary black-and-white pixels, and the mean percentage of visible sky was calculated.
The forest grew on mesic, relatively level, and sometimes (1) Skölvene, (2) Aspenäs, (3) Fagerhult, (4) Fröåsa, (5) Stafsätter, (6) Ulvsdal, (7) Ytterhult, (8) Fårbo, (9) Emsfors, (10) Getebro, (11) Bokhultet, (12) Kråksjö, and (13) Vickleby. stony ground. The 13 stands contained 12.4 ± 9.1 m 3 /ha of coarse dead wood (>10 cm diameter) (Nordén et al. 2004) compared with a mean of 3.5-4.0 m 3 /ha in southern Swedish forests (Fridman and Walheim 2000) . The stands contained much fine dead wood (1-10 cm diameter, mean: 11.1 m 3 /ha) and also a mean of 1.5 m 3 /ha of dead wood attached to living trees (mainly oaks) and 1.7 m 3 /ha in the form of stumps (mainly oak wood). About 80% of the dead wood (excluding the attached wood and stumps) was downed, and 20% was standing. Oak was the most common tree producing dead wood with 40% of the standing and 25% of the downed dead wood (Nordén et al. 2004 ).
In the study area, the mean monthly precipitation (MaySeptember) decreases from about 66 mm at the western site to about 51 mm at the eastern sites. Mean temperature of the sampling period (May-September) varies from about 13.2 8C in the west to about 14.1 8C in the east. The sampling period in 2001 had normal precipitation, and the air temperature was about 1 8C above mean for the entire region. During 2002 (two sites), mean monthly precipitation was 20-30 mm above mean at Skölvene and normal at Ytterhult, and the temperature was about 2 8C higher than the mean.
Trapping methods
I sampled beetles using flight interception traps of the trunk-window type, similar to those used by Kaila (1993) . The advantage of these traps is large catches of beetle individuals and species. One disadvantage of the traps (see below) is catches of other species than those interested in the substrate. Other sampling techniques, e.g., emergence traps or sieving (Siitonen and Martikainen 1994; Ahnlund 1996; Økland 1996; Schiegg 2001; Jonsell and Weslien 2003; Wikars et al. 2005) , guarantee that the beetles used the substrate for larvae development, shelter, or food but usually produce relatively few individuals and species. Also, they may not catch some saproxylic species that use the substrate for food, shelter, or mating or use other parts of the substrate than the ones enclosed or sieved. The small numbers of individuals and species usually caught by emergence traps and sieving may lead to less reliable statistical results (Siitonen and Martikainen 1994; Økland et al. 1996) but more specific information for some purposes. Recently Wikars et al. (2005) reported relatively small differences between the methods (window traps vs. emergence traps and sieving) but used different field and analyses techniques compared with the other authors (see Discussion).
I used two types of window traps: smaller ones attached to dead wood substrates and large free-standing ones (to function as references and not associated with a substrate). The small traps had a 20 cm Â 30 cm transparent plastic pane attached above an open 2 L white plastic container (Fig. 2) . I attached the small traps to three types of dead oak substrates: newly dead snags with no or a low degree of decay (fresh snags), snags that had been dead for 2-5 years with higher degree of decay (decayed snags, on four occasions snags 2-5 years could not be found and older snags, dead >5 years, were used), and logs that had been dead between 0 and 5 years (logs). All snags and logs in the areas (approximately 2 ha) were examined and classified into decay stages (five classes): (0) ring-barked the same year; (1) wood hard, bark firmly attached to the stem, bark beetles can still be present, dead <2 years; (2) wood hard, bark partly loose, dead 2-5 years; (3) wood soft, able to penetrate with knife (1-5 cm), bark more or less gone, dead >5 years; (4) knife penetrates the wood without resistance, bark loose and mostly gone (decay stage 4 was not used in this study). In the literature, wood decay classifications are usually for spruce (see summary in Siitonen et al. 2000) , and this method for oak is based on the same principles. For snags, only trees within the same age group (i.e., same diameter group; Table 1) of death was used. Logs were generally scarce and significantly thinner than snags (Table 1) . Fresh snags were in the decay stages 0 or 1 and decayed snags were in decay stages 2 or 3 (six trap substrates were classified as degree class 1.5; Table 1 ). Randomization was used when there were more logs or snags than needed in one area.
On the snags, the traps were oriented to the south, and the containers were attached as close as possible to the trunks. Centres of the panes were at 1.5-2.0 m height on the snags, except at two sites, where traps were placed at a height of 2.5-3.0 m because of grazing cattle. To standardize conditions, snags and logs with fruiting bodies of wood fungi (polypores) were not used. The log traps were attached to the side of the logs (Fig. 2) and in the middle part of the log, with centre of pane about 30-50 cm aboveground. At sites with cattle, logs were protected (fenced). The larger free-standing traps were attached to two poles by steel wire; they had a 40 cm Â 60 cm plastic pane and a 5 L plastic container. These traps were placed at a minor gap in the canopy and at least 3 m away from any coarse woody debris, with the centre of the plastic pane situated 0.9-1.0 m above ground.
All trap containers were filled to one-third with a mixture of 50% water, 50% ethylene glycol, and soap (3 drops/L) for preservation of beetles, and a bitter agent (Bitrex TM , Denatonium Benzoat, 3 drops/L; MacFarlan Smith Ltd., Edinburgh, UK) to deter vertebrates. The containers had small holes, 2 cm from the upper edge, for drainage of excess rainwater. They were operated from mid-May to mid-September 2001 (11 sites) and 2002 (2 sites, Ytterhult and Skölvene) and emptied three times during this period. At each of the 13 sites, I set up two traps of each type (eight traps in total). At eight sites, fresh snags could not be found; therefore, The vessels were attached to 7-in.
( 1 in. = 2.54 cm) nails with duct tape. Panes on logs were supported with a bent steel band, and on snags were attached with 1.5-in. nails. trees in poor condition were then selected, ring barked (girdled), and used for the traps.
Trap substrates and identification of beetles
To evaluate the possible influence of other variables than type of substrates (log or snags), I measured diameter of the snags and logs. Snags were measured at breast height and logs were measured at their centre points. Regression analyses showed no significant relationship between diameter of any of the substrates and species richness (P > 0.15 for all three substrates), even though plots of diameter and species richness seemed to indicate a possible correlation (Fig. 3) . Because of this result, diameter was not considered further in the analyses below.
I identified all beetles to species, except Aleocharinae (identification by Johnny Lindqvist and Bengt Andersson), Cryptophagus (identification by Richard Andersson), and a few difficult specimens of different families (identification by Stig Lundberg). Nomenclature is based on Lundberg (1995) . I classified beetles as saproxylic according to the database compiled by Dahlberg and Stokland (2004) , pooling obligate and facultative saproxylic species. The only saproxylic taxon not included in the study is the genus Acrotrichis (family Ptilidae) because of identification problems. Species were also classified regarding their functional association as xylophagous (eating dying or newly dead wood, also including ambrosia eaters), saproxylophagous (eating decayed wood), detrivores (eating dead insects, frass, etc.), predators, or fungivores (eating fungi tissue) . Species information was collected from Palm (1951 Palm ( , 1959 , Koch (1989a Koch ( , 1989b Koch ( , 1992 , Ehnström (2002, and personal communication) and Bouget (2005) .
Statistical analyses
Substrate diameters were statistically evaluated by Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Siegal and Castellan 1988) . Beetle data from the four trap types were compared: free-standing, oak log, fresh snag of oak, and decayed snag of oak. Because species richness is better estimated in a large sample and because sites were considered appropriate units, saproxylic beetle data collected in the same trap type at the same site (two traps at each site) were pooled for statistical analysis. Differences in number of individuals, species richness, and number of red-listed species among trap types had normal distributions and homogenous variances and were tested with one-way ANOVA.
The analysis of differences among number of individuals of red-listed species was conducted with Jonchree-Terpstra test (Siegal and Castellan 1988) because of heterogeneous variances. I tested substrate preferences of 94 individual beetle species with Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and post hoc analysis (multiple comparisons between treatments; see Siegal and Castellan 1988) . Above mentioned statistical analyses were performed with the program SPSS version 11.5.0, unless otherwise is indicated. Because of the larger pane and container in free-standing traps compared with the other traps and the possibility that larger traps catch more individuals and thus more species, I used rarefaction (species accumulation curves) for additional comparison of species richness. They were computed with the program EstimateS version 7.5.0 (Colwell 2005) . I did not include confidence envelopes constructed from the variance among the resamples, because they can only be used to compare variation in the richness estimates among samples (shown on the x axis) and are not a measure of confidence about the actual richness in the communities (Hughes et al. 2001) . EstimateS was also used for extrapolation of species richness by nonparametric estimators (ICE, ACE, Chao 1 and 2, Jack 1, and Bootstrap; see Magurran 2004 , Colwell 2005 , and Chao 2006 . Differences in composition of beetle assemblages for substrate types were examined by nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) (Kruskal 1964; McCune and Mefford 1999) using matrices of site by species. I performed analyses with both presence-absence of species and abundance data for the species. NMS was chosen because it makes no assumptions about normality of the data collected or the homogeneity of variances (Minchin 1987; McCune and Mefford 1999) . For a detailed survey of NMS, see Clarke (1993) . NMS was performed with PC-ORD version 4.36 (McCune and Mefford 1999) using Sørenson's distance measure with 50 runs with real data, 500 runs with randomized data, and 2 axes to facilitate interpretation of ordination plots. In the ordination analysis, species for which there were only one or two specimens were omitted. For presence-absence data, the final two-dimensional ordination had stress 29.3 and instability of 0.003, and for abundance data, the final 2-dimensional ordination had stress 18.9 and instability of 0.00008. The Monte-Carlo test in NMS (McCune and Mefford 1999) revealed that the calculated ordinations had less stress than expected by chance (based on the same data, P = 0.02 for both examinations).
I evaluated ordination differences among trap types using multiresponse permutation procedure (MRPP) (McCune and Mefford 1999) . This method is a nonparametric procedure for testing the hypothesis of no difference between two or more groups of entities. As with NMS, it requires no assumptions regarding normality, and I used Sørenson's distance measure. To examine differences between the trap types, I tested them pairwise: logs versus free-standing, logs versus decayed snags, logs versus fresh snags, etc.
Results
Species richness
At the 13 sites, I found 21 837 beetle individuals, of which 15 860 individuals and 333 species were saproxylic beetles; of these, 19% (63 species) were on the Swedish red list at that time (Gärdenfors 2000) . The traps on logs were most species rich with 222 species, the fresh snags had 203 species, the free-standing traps had 182 species, and the decayed snags had 177 species (Table 1) . When comparing substrates statistically, I found a significant difference in the numbers of individuals (ANOVA, P = 0.004) among freestanding traps (438 ± 285), logs (380 ± 142), decayed snags (184 ± 61), and fresh snags (217 ± 74). Species richness (number of species per trap substrate and per site) differed significantly (ANOVA, F = 7.7, P < 0.001) and was higher for logs ( Fig. 4 ; Table 1) than snags and the free-standing traps (Dunnet T3 post hoc test): logs versus decayed snags, P = 0.007; logs versus fresh snags, P = 0.045; logs versus free-standing, P = 0.004). There were no significant differences in saproxylic species richness between the snag types (P = 0.934) or between any of the snags and the free-standing traps (P > 0.788).
I found no significant differences among substrates in mean number of red-listed individuals (log 10.9,± 8.0; free-standing 7.9,± 6.4; decayed snag 12.6,± 15.3; and fresh snag 14.7,± 14.0; Jonckheere-Terpstra P = 0.85) or in mean number of red-listed species (log 4.5 ± 2.6; freestanding 4.4 ± 3.9; decayed snag 4.3 ± 2.7; and fresh snag 5.0 ± 3.9; ANOVA, P = 0.75)
From the use of rarefaction, I found that, for a given number of individuals caught (2500), all dead wood substrates were approximately equally species rich and richer than the free-standing traps (Fig. 5) . Thus, logs were richer in species, because more individuals were caught there (Figs. 4  and 5 ). Species richness estimated by extrapolation gave essentially the same results as the ANOVA analysis of species Trap substrate Mean number of species Fig. 4 . Mean species richness of saproxylic beetles among the four trap types (n = 13 sites). Error bars are SDs. Log traps were significantly richer in species (P < 0.001).
richness, i.e., logs were more species rich than the other substrates (Fig. 6) .
Composition of assemblages and species preferences
The NMS ordinations (presence-absence and abundance) of assemblage composition showed separation among the beetle assemblages caught in the free-standing traps, on the logs, and on the snag trap types (Fig. 7) , and the results were statistically significant (MRPP, P < 0.0001 for presence-absence and P < 0.0001 for abundance). Pairwise comparisons among trap types showed significant separation between all combinations (MRPP, P < 0.0001) except between the decayed and fresh snags (MRPP P = 0.82 and 0.92 for presence-absence and abundance, respectively). Both the ordinations based on presence-absence data and abundance separate the free-standing traps, the log traps, and the snag traps (fresh and decayed were not significantly different) from each other (Fig. 7) . The abundance-based ordination, which includes more information, also separated the trap types better.
Analysis of individual species revealed that, of 94 species judged statistically meaningful to analyse, 48 had significant preferences for, or occurred more often in, particular traps (substrates) ( Table 2 ). Eleven species were more common in free-standing traps than one or more of the substrate traps. Two species were more common in free-standing and log traps compared with one or both types of snag traps. Twenty-three species showed preferences for logs, and among these was the only red-listed species (Agathidium nigrinum Sturm, 1807, near threatened) showing substrate preference. Thirteen of the log-preferring species were fungivores, and the rest were saproxylophagous (eating decayed wood). None of the log species were xylophagous (eating newly dead wood). Three species occurred more often in all three oak substrate traps than the free-standing ones. Nine species preferred snag traps in some way compared with other trap types (for more details, see Table 2 ), and six of them were xylophagous species. Because many tests were conducted, the chance of obtaining low P values increases, but 38 tests had P < 0.01, indicating many clear preferences (by chance only about one test with P < 0.01 should have been obtained for 94 tests).
Analyses of all individuals classified into ecological groups showed the same pattern as above with more fungivores in log traps than in snag traps (Table 3) . Fungivores were three to four times as common in the logs compared with the snags, whereas xylophagous beetles were twice as common on snags than logs. Between the fresh and decayed snags, minor differences can be seen among the xylophagous and fungivorous groups. Saproxylophagous species were most frequent in the snags (58%-61%) and less frequent in the logs (40%). Both detrivores and predators were evenly distributed among the trap types.
Discussion
This study shows that flight-interception traps on different deadwood substrates of oak and traps without substrate catch different beetle assemblages and that the differences are substrate dependent. It also shows that some species are significantly more common at some substrates than others. Moreover, rarefaction-estimated species richness showed that free-standing traps caught fewer species than traps attached to oak substrates, whereas absolute species richness of saproxylic beetles was higher in traps attached to logs of oak than in traps on snags of oak.
Species assemblages
Ordination separated beetle assemblages from traps on logs, snags, and free-standing traps. Thus, in this forest type, composition of beetles flying near, visiting, or using the dead wood differed among traps connected to different substrates (or without substrate). The species making up the assemblage probably use or seek the trap substrate. Some species were significantly more common in one trap type than the others; I found species with trap/substrate choice in all four traps groups and also with mixed preferences, but most substrate-specific species were found in the log traps. The 23 beetles showing preferences for logs in Table 2 are divided in three ecological groups: fungivores, saproxylophagous species, and predators (13 + 9 + 1 species), where none were xylophagous. None of the species with substrate preferences for the snag types were fungivores. Fungivores were more prominent in the log traps: they composed 55% of all individuals, which is more than two times as much as in the snag traps (24 and 19%, respectively). The reason for this and for the differences in beetle assemblages between logs and snags are possibly the moister, less wind-and sunexposed environment in the logs compared with the snags, which probably is more suitable for many fungi species. Species having preferences for a certain substrate are probably not constrained to that substrate per se but rather to type of decayed wood, which in turn is linked to habitat factors (e.g., wood moisture and species of fungi). This is very prominent in Table 2 , where very few species are constrained to only one substrate, and also in the ordination analyses, where the differences among the trap/substrate types are diminished when presence-absence data are used instead of abundance based data (Fig. 7) .
Another reason for the differences might be the different heights at which the traps were erected. If flight height of Then, more of them should have been caught in the freestanding traps, positioned in between snag and log traps in height. However, beetles in the free-standing traps were not intermediate in composition between logs and snags; the ordination showed that these beetles formed a separate assemblage and not a mix of those of logs and snags (Fig. 7) . This result is not compatible with species-specific flight heights but with substrate effects; therefore, substrate was probably the major factor influencing trap catches. A third possible reason for the ordination results could be insufficient within-site sampling of the trap substrates. However, assuming no trap/substrate assemblage differences and trap substrates insufficiently sampled, the trap types would by chance be mixed in the ordination, which was not the case. Thus, insufficient sampling does not seem to be a problem. However, higher sampling intensity in this study on each substrate type at each site could have strengthened the results even more.
On the two different snag types (fresh and decayed), I found no differentiation in species composition. This may be due to small separation and variation in decay of the snag types. The fresh snags were a mixture of girdled and newly dead snags and the decayed snags were a mixture of decay group 2 (16 snags) and 3 (4 snags), plus snags classified as 1.5 (6 snags). Possibly, use of only girdled trees versus decay group 3 would have revealed differences, but unfortunately, the low numbers of decay stage 3 disqualified that kind of analyses. Alternatively, species attracted to snags are unable to differentiate between specific substrates, which is implied by Hammond et al. 2004 (see also SaintGermain et al. 2005 . They compared beetle assemblages on three decay classes of Populus snags and found smaller differences with the use of window traps than by rearing. To some extent, this is confirmed by the similar composition of ecological groups on the two groups of snags in this study. However, some species (Salpingus ruficollis, Phymatodes testaceus, and Scolytus intricatus; Table 2 ) showed substrate choice between snag substrates, indicating that species composition was different between the snag types to some extent, and the differences in ecological groups (even though small) between the snag types (more fungivores on the more decayed snags and more xylophagous species on the fresh snags), which follows an expected pattern, also indicates that there are differences, which merit further studies.
The free-standing traps caught a high proportion of saproxylic individuals, but examination of species with preferences for the free-standing traps revealed that most individuals belonged to species connected to smaller branches and twigs, rather than coarse woody debris (>10 cm) (Palm 1959 and my own hatching experiences). Thus, these assemblages of species are not the same as in the substrate traps, which is also indicated by the differentiation in the ordination analyses (Fig. 7) .
Species richness
Species richness was analysed in two ways: the mean values measure species density, whereas rarefaction was based on individuals (Gotelli and Colwell 2001) . For the field of conservation biology, Gotelli and Colwell (2001, p. 387) considered species density as a relevant measure. The mean values show that the log traps were richer in species than other traps, and the same result is also supported by extrapolation (Fig. 6) . These results are based on the same number of traps that were active for the same sampling period; thus, sampling effort is comparable and indicates a higher density of species in the traps of logs. However, the free-standing traps had larger panes and containers potentially influencing catching efficiency, and therefore, rarefaction was used to control for the larger sizes. It showed less species in the free-standing traps, which is expected based on substrate choice among saproxylic beetles. The positioning of the substrate traps is a limitation in this study; they probably collect many of the species on the logs, but possibly only parts of the fauna on the snags. Both the upper and the basal parts of the snags, with differences in humidity and sun exposure, are poorly sampled, and species thriving there may have been missed to some extent.
Four earlier studies are available for comparisons, but there was no similar study for oak. Hammond et al. (2001 Hammond et al. ( , 2004 studied saproxylic beetles by rearing from snags and logs of aspen and compared number of individuals, species richness, and rarefaction-estimated species richness. Number of individuals was higher for snags than for logs, but both types of species richness was higher for logs. Both the results for abundance and rarefaction-estimated species richness are in contrast to comparable results of this study, Fig. 1 for the site numbers. Each trap is a pooled result from two traps per site (13 sites, N = 52). Logs and free-standing traps are separated from the snags and from each other, and this pattern is enhanced with abundance data. The fresh and the more decayed snags have similar beetle communities. where number of individuals was higher in logs, and no differences was found between substrates with rarefaction-estimated species richness. Species richness results and the general conclusion of greater species richness in logs than snags are more or less in agreement with results in this study. The different trapping methodology used in the studies might explain some of the differences. Jonsell and Weslien (2003) studied standing and downed dead Norway spruce by rearing beetles from bark in the laboratory (sieving) and by counting larvae galleries under bark and exit holes. Six of 20 tested species were more common on downed wood (long or short boles), and three species were more common on standing deadwood. The mean number of species per unit of wood was slightly higher in both types of lying dead wood than in the high stumps, but those differences were not significant. Also, the total number of species found in lying dead wood was higher, as was the number of unique species. The present study, although it uses a different sampling technique and is done on oak, supports their general results (species having preferences for some substrates, different beetle assemblages on different substrates, and higher species richness on logs). SverdrupThygeson and Ims (2002) also studied differences in species richness and species composition of saproxylic beetles on logs and snags of aspen using flight interception traps. They used two traps on each substrate, and on snags, put them up at different heights (0-1.5 m vs. 1.5-2.5 m). Their result of significantly higher mean species richness on snags (17.2) than on logs (14.4) contrasts with the present study. One possible explanation is the difference in trap setting, where the two traps mounted on single logs might have a ''competing'' effect on flying insects, whereas the two traps on snags may not interfere or may even complement each other (different heights). Their finding of differences in species composition among substrates and 15 species reported to have substrate preferences (snag or log) are consistent with my findings. Wikars et al. (2005) studied saproxylic beetles on manmade high stumps and logs of Norway spruce using three methods. They found higher species richness in logs than in snags using sieving and emergence traps but only a trend (not significant) when using window traps. However, they had only July samples for the window traps, compared with May-September for their emergence traps (and in the present study), which may explain their lack of significant results. They argue that window traps are less useful in studies of specific substrates, but the present study clearly suggests differences in species richness and composition of beetles using different substrates (e.g., snags and logs). Wikars et al. (2005) also found that the proportion of saproxylic individuals caught by window traps was about 50% on spruce (in this case their entire sampling season; 15 May -1 October), whereas the corresponding figure was 62%-81% in this study on oak (see Table 1 ).
Window traps have a larger by-catch of individuals that are not, or are less, specific to the substrate, both saproxylics and others. However, in large-scale studies (in this case, 13 different localities with 8 traps per site), the cost efficiency of window traps and the demonstrated substrate separation of assemblages and species richness, together with a good picture of the species set at each site, make window traps at least a complementary choice. Sieving would have been an interesting alternative to the window traps, although the study of Økland (1996) supported the use of window traps for the present design where many sites were studied.
Implications for conservation and forest management
Dead wood of oak is probably one of the most important substrates for the conservation of saproxylic beetles in broadleaf temperate forests in northern and central Europe (Martin 1989; Speight 1989) . Logs, which were richer and had a different assemblage of saproxylic beetles than snags in this study, must be retained and (or) created in forestry such that this substrate is continuously available in many stands together with snags in the future. Snags are more common because of the recent increase of scattered dead oaks in Sweden and elsewhere (Sonesson 1999 and personal observations) , and, presumably therefore, need not be created in oak-dominated stands. In Swedish forestry, snags and cut high stumps are presently retained or created in clearcuts, but they are usually of spruce and are often attacked by root fungi (Ehnström 2001) , resulting in poor diversity of dead wood. Leaving high stumps favours the snag community of insects but not the log community (because of the low height, 3 m, of cut ''high stumps,'' these very rarely will fall). Some (but nor all) snags or parts of them will finally fall, but decorticated or well-decayed logs of fallen snags will not help species associated to initial decay stages. Creation of stands with both logs and snags from several tree species will likely favour a rich saproxylic beetle community.
Presently, logs (both coniferous and deciduous) are mostly created by windthrow. Unfortunately, dead trees (especially logs) are often removed, mostly to be used as firewood (Speight 1989; Ehnström 2001; Uliczka 2003) . Information about the biological importance of logs for biodiversity is essential. During felling, creation of snags and, in particular, logs is a major concern for snag-and log-preferring fungi and beetles. Logs should not be created at the expense of high stumps but to increase the total amount and diversity of dead wood in managed stands.
In conclusion, logs of oak are rich in species; logs and snags of oak have different assemblages of saproxylic beetles; traps attached to substrate catch more saproxylic beetle species than traps that are not associated with substrates; and many saproxylic beetle species seem to have substrate preferences. To maintain diversity of beetles, it is as important to leave and create lying dead wood together with standing dead wood. 
